
THfl SATURDAY READEÇ.[ini

TO CORRES PONDENTS.

T. A.-Al bonour to the sentiments; we are
sorry that the versification is too incorrect to
permit the insertion of the lines.

H. PATTON.-Will give theai a place in an
early number.

BRA.-"l The Family lonour " will ho coin-
pleted in our next number.

JAS. 1.-It 18 impossible to remove the marks
caused by smali-pox; but they will gradually
become less perceptible.

J. B. M.-Tlîe Great Eastern igl engagedl to
lax down the third cable. We believe the expe-
dition is to siti fromt Ireland eillhcr towards the
end of titis month or the beginniug of July.

ALMiA MATu.-DO not use spectacles until
vou liîid theai absolutely necessary ; for they
nteither preserve nor strengthen. the sight.

G. J. B.-Tlhe transpositions of Canadian
towns are ail incorrect.

Y. N.-We believe that lemon-juice, or a solu-
tion of salta of lemon, will crase writing from
paper:

Ai), G.-Make up your mind to conquer the
habit; a firai resolution earnestly persisted in is
ail that is necessary.

Y. R.-Tbe MS. you refer to nover reached us.
MfAGGIR.-A coasiderable number of females

are eniployed in the English telegraph offices;
and we cau sec no good reason why the larger
Canadian offices should flot be equally open to
the gextier sex.

J. Q.-The handwriting is tolerably good,
but tWdre are too many flourishes to suit our taste.

G.J.A.-We are not aware that the messen-
gers et the Legisiativo Council or the flouse of
Ass"ml1y have other duties to perforai beyond
these which their Hnte indicates.

FLo1A.-Tb linos "To aiy Nieco," are respect-
fully dui<lined.

JULIA.-WO are sorry that we are quite unable
to a"sit Julia iv the task shte bas undertaken.

ARtTHUR S.-It is less a question of tbeory
tlian practical experimtent. In or opinion the
risks are too great.

FLORA L.-We would recommend to our cor-
respondent ajudicious exerciseof the two d bears"i
-bear ced forbear.

I5ABL.-Will insert your contribution in an
early issue.

We are compclled te defer replies tu a nuaiber
of correspondents until our next issue.

* MISCELLANEK

Ix the works going on for levclling the bilh of
the Trocadero at Paris, four mines are fired at
once by ineaus of ait electrie bnttery, and a sur-
face of more titan "two acres is raised by eaclh
explosion.

THE late Dr. Seymour was asked if he con-
sidered tighit laciug lbad for consuaiption? "4Not
at ail; it is what it fives on."e A Wise and witty
reply.

AT Manchester, an infant, two years old, was
ço horribly mutilated by a ferocious pig tliit il
died soon after.

AN incurable old bachelor, and Who scemingîy
rejoices iin lus iairmity, describes raarriage as
"da fenînlo despotisai, teuîpcred by puddings."

A Caitissu mission, charged by the Govern-
ment of the Celestial Empire te visit Europe,
lies arrivcd at Marscilles, oi1 ils way to Paris.

STEAK omnibuses on common roads are about
to be rua in Paris frein the Champs de Mars,
lialting at the Champs Elysées, the Madeleine,
near tbe Opera on the. Boulevard des Capucines,
near the Theatre of the Gymnase,, at the Porte
St. Martin, and at the Chateau d'Eaui, and pro-
ceediug thence te tb. Terminus at the Bastile.

A STRANQU PASIU#uîo.-One of the pwsen-
gers that lefI Southiarpton for London, per rail,
the other day, was a lire alligator nearly flfteen

feet long. It camne to England from Greytown,
and was conveyed to London la a canoe half-
filled with water, partly covered over ivith
boarding. The canoe was fastened upofl a rail-
way truck, and wau destined for a gentleman
residing la the north.

A bMILU-SECLLMR, at Manchester, bas recovered
six pounds one Shilling damages againet a farmer
for baving supplied hlm with milk which iras
adulterated with irater.

FUnscriSGIRLS.-M. Thevenin, speaking of
French girls, declares that hc had rather tura
Fakir, and pasà bis irbolo ifo la contemplation,
than espouse one of those empty, stupid, proud,
and pretentieus woaien, 'who believe theaiselves
musicians because they ean get through a polka,
distinguished because the y are draped with cash-
mere, and well-bora because they do not know
the price of butter.

SCIENTIPIC AND USEFLTL.

A Niw dye, irhich promises to be of much
commercial value, bas just been procured from
theine, the principle ef tea. 0f course, if theine
ire only procurable frein ta, the new discovery
would not be of much importance, but iaasmuch
as tho priaciple existe largely la other plants, il
wili prove of considerablo importance.

" R19VLUTbeN IN STUAIK NÂvIGAÂîON."-Such
is the headiag of an article in the Liverpool Post,
describing the launch of the Sleigh of i/te Wave,
at Birkenhead. This vessel is a splendid Steel
yach t of first-rate mode], finish, and workman-
ship; aad the machinery constructed for lier is
of an entirely novel character, tlhe motive power
being 'rater under pressure, 'which, it is expected,
wili éntirely supersede steam.

PRESIIRVÂTIONor OLxecms.-Axnong the va-
rioineans for the preservation of this useful
animal, M. Stanislas Martin states that there is
notlîing s0 good nas the deposit of a bcd of silex,
formed of pieces of various forais, but not ex-
ceeding a nut la size. The leeclu delighits la
rcmaining ia the cavities formed by these, and
irbile penetrating luto them rubs its body against
their asperities, thos effectuaily cleansing its
surface froin the filamentous mucus which ad-
bères te it, and whichî, if not reaioved, leade te
the destruction ef the animal.

A NECWLY-INVUNTEDi harpoon contains a Ponnd
of poirder with a ten-second fuose, and is instant
deatli te a irbale, and sure te boid bim after-
irard. It is te hoc used in the sulphur-bottom
wlîales, which are verylarge and plentiful in the
Iceland and Spitzbergen seas, and bave lîitherto
becu neglected because they sink as soon as
killed.

IT ig stated that the systein of ventilation
adopted ln tho Eaglish flouse of Parliament is
that of exhaustion, the air being put linamotion
by means of beat, applied by coke fires la great
upcast shafts, the two chief being ini the Victoria
Toîver and the Clock Tomer.

Hem PLANTS Gaow.-Plants breathe carbonie
acid instead of oxygen. Deprive a plant of car-
bonie acid, and il mould sieken and dye. 0Over
the surface of beaves are countless numbers of
pores or open mouths, mhich tako in the carbonie
acid. Thus the leaves cf plants are like the
longs cf animaIs. It escapes wiienever fermen-
tation takes place,' and wbcacver bodies are
dccomposed. Such are somo of the properties cf
carbonie acid---a substance deadly poisonous
whea breathed, yet absolutcly neccssary for our
very existence.

Tam London Stereoscopic Coaipany bave in-
vented a nom tey in pbotography. t le called
«Ia nom wondr-instantaneous pbotegraphy in
the drawing-rooai." Soma bits cf paper are
given te a child, with instruction te slip onelocf
thoin la water, lay it on another, and press the
twoe bits gently togethor. A photographie por-
trait is immediately developed. There le ne
magie la il; but the effect is a very pretty Bar-
prise.

INVomnusTmeL articles ef attire have be«n
manufactured .snitable for smitbs, iron-puýders>
glass-biewers, and othore carrying on their ope-

rations la the prosence cf ire. The result is
partly accoaiplished by the incorporation cf
asbestes, coaiaonly known as minerai mool, and
partly by impregnation with incombustible
chemical saîts.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

BAsic Coî.-Money placed la a foundation
Stone.

APFECTIONqATE Timus.-Everything is about as
dear as it cau ho.

A PARADOX.-WheD a shoemaker le going te
mako a boot, the first thing he uses is the last.

WANTED.-A pin te fasten the tie of friend-
Sip; the tongue cf a speakiug eye; a leg from
the steol cf repentance; a link frein the eliain
cf evidence; and a feather from fancy's ming.

A COUNTRy boy irbo bad read cf sailers boav-
ing up anchors, wanted te kuci if il was sea-
siekuess that mado theai do it.

Tau gentleman irho berrowed an cyster-kaife
with mhich te open an accooint at a bankor!s, is
anxious te meet mith a patent ccrkscrew te draw
a choque.

A PARADOx.
As William dreir his Susy near,

Rie whispored te bis bride,
"Tbough queor it sounds, 1 love my dear,

To iive by Suey's side."

DUINGx the autumu oaales the volume cf nature
le ful cf fiy-leaves.

Tamz bachelor lias te look ont for number on-
the married ama for number two.

"lVimy good, but rather tee, pointed,"l as the
flsb said mhien it smallowed the hait.

LIGHT LITEnATUa.-The bocks cf a gas ceai-
pnny.

LIGHT LITURÂTURU FOR RAILWAT RUADING.-..
Our young friende miii thank nas for directing
attention te somo Sanscrit bocks wbich me findl
announcod. If the works are as charming as
thoir tities, me bave a riclu treat la store. Here
are a feir cf thein: -Il Swapanchaksharima..
hamantrastotra ;" IlTrigunatmikakalikasteîra;"
IUpangaiaiitavratedyapaua; I"Sankashtacbat-

urthivvratodyapany ;" and IlAnantachaturdasi-
vratakatha." They wili relieve the. tedium of a
journey, especialiy if the train jolIs a littie, and
can ho recommended for birthday presents.

Wwux Dante maa at the court of Sigmore dolla
Scala, thon sovereign cf Verona, that prince 8aid
te hlm, one day, I m onder, Signer Dante, that
a ama se iearned as you are should ho hated by
ail my court, and that this fooi (pointing te ils
buffoou Who steod by hlm) sbouid be beioved."1
Highiy piqued at this comparison, Daute replied,
IlYour exceliency wouid monder Iess, if yen
considered that me like those best Who mest re-
semble ourselves."1

AN old îiterary trial mas recently brongbt ln
England, the plaintiff beiug eue Strous with
several initiaie, the irriter cf a nevel entîtied
"lThe Oid Ledger," and the defends.nts the
owners and editoyo cf the Atlîenoum, Who some
aicnths since criticised the mork la question, pro-
neuncing it Ilthe very ;vorst attempt at a uiovel
that bas ever been perpetrated." $trous eaiployedj
a Boir Street lawycr, Who threw up the case wheu
the attorney for the defeudants Suceeeded iu
readiag extracts from "IlThe Old Ledger," a
jurer withdrawing for the purpose. Tho At/te-
noeue is, cf course, jubilant, thougl ini a quiet
and mysterlous may.

CONS.? VEGETARIAN, ARnnenueys, AND FLOU!-
CULTURL.-What troc iMest requires consolation ?
-The meeping irilir. Wbat plant requires a
styptic remedy ?-Love les bieeding. Wlîat
fruit sheiild ho senit te a reformatery ?-The hlack-
heart cherry. What vegetable induces asphyxia?
-The artichoke. Whlat flomer does a l'retty
Quakeress resemble ?-The priairose. For irbat
flomer is the desire apt te make you lazy ?-
When yen feel lack-a-daiey-call. What l8 the
flomer f3)r a teacher ?-Verb-eaa. What is thse
floier fer the poor ?-Any mcney. What is the
foier for a Chines. moman 7-Pick.ber tem.
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